week 1 copy your spelling words

ache
admit
animal
April
bacon
bathroom
camera
flap
grateful
happiness
manage
navy
plane
radish
waste
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 2 copy your spelling words

bedtime
being
beverage
cedar
decoy
elegant
female
jelly
lemon
medicine
meteor
rectangle
recycle
secret
skeleton
BEDTIME  BEING  BEVERAGE
CEDAR    DECOY   ELEGANT
FEMALE   JELLY   LEMON
MEDICINE METEOR  RECTANGLE
RECYCLE  SECRET  SKELETON
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 3 spelling words—copy them

blindfold

cinnamon

dentist

giant

history

imagine

island

minus

pirate

principal

rifle

silence

skid

spinach

whine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLINDFOLD</th>
<th>CINNAMON</th>
<th>DENTIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIANT</td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>IMAGINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND</td>
<td>MINUS</td>
<td>PIRATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCIPAL</td>
<td>RIFLE</td>
<td>SILENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKID</td>
<td>SPINACH</td>
<td>WHINE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 4 copy your spelling words

auto
bobbin
bony
closet
cobra
doctor
elbow
frozen
hotel
knot
object
poetry
solemn
solve
total
Write a sentence for each of your words
week5 copy your spelling words

amuse
bubble
budding
budgie
computer
customer
duty
humor
hungry
husky
Jupiter
number
sundown
summer
total
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 6 spelling words copy them

already
balcony
country
deny
early
envy
February
greedy
hydrant
hymn
library
reply
satisfy
skyline
syllable
ALREADY  BALCONY  COUNTRY
DENY      EARLY    ENVY
FEBRUARY  GREEDY   HYDRANT
HYMN      LIBRARY  REPLY
SATISFY   SKYLINE  SYLLABLE
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 7 copy your spelling words

afraid
aide
bay
break
chain
delay
failure
great
maize
payment
prey
refrain
remain
stain
waist
AFRAID  AIDE  BAY
BREAK  CHAIN  DELAY
FAILURE  GREAT  MAIZE
PAYMENT  PREY  REFRAIN
REMAIN  STAIN  WAIST
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 8 copy your spelling words

agree
between
breathe
disease
eagle
ezazel
greenery
greetings
meek
people
preach
season
wheat
wheel
yeast
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGREE</td>
<td>BETWEEN</td>
<td>BREATHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISEASE</td>
<td>EAGLE</td>
<td>EASEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENERY</td>
<td>GREETINGS</td>
<td>MEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLE</td>
<td>PREACH</td>
<td>SEASON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEAT</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>YEAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 9 copy your spelling words

account
aloud
amount
boundary
couch
county
doubt
foul
fountain
hound
mountain
noun
ounce
pound
south
ACCOUNT  ALOUD  AMOUNT
BOUNDARY  COUCH  COUNTY
DOUBT  FOUL  FOUNTAIN
HOUND  MOUNTAIN  NOUN
OUNCE  POUND  SOUTH
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 10 copy your spelling words

brook
bush
could
cushion
during
notebook
pudding
should
sugar
understood
wolf
woman
wool
would
yours
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 11 copy your spelling words

balloon
bruise
canoe
cartoon
choose
cougar
drew
group
lieutenant
loose
movable
route
shoot
through
troupe
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 12 copy your words

appointment
avoid
choice
destroy
employer
enjoy
join
loyalty
moisture
poison
rejoice
royal
soybean
voice
voyage
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 13 copy your words

beige
believe
conceited
eight
field
friend
freight
friend
height
leisure
neighbor
receive
sleigh
thief
weigh
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 14 copy your spelling words

alphabetize
arise
concise
enterprise
justice
memorize
office
police
price
prize
service
surmise
surprise
twice
wise
X M T B K K J S D H U R M C N
D C A L P H A B E T I Z E O W
N E W M U R D Q C B M S M N I
W R N O V N B P R G I O O C S
Y W S Q U A E M X R P R R I E
F F M A R I S E P D X T I S C
W P R I C E H R Q Y O X Z E F
T U L Z D J U S T I C E E U X
G K A T L S U R M I S E S B E
S B S E N T E R P R I S E C X
L O Y E O Y O P K R E C I B P
T O X E R S B Y V Q I W G H R
J Z K M N L K O D L T N N B I
L O F F I C E S O S F R R G Z
S E R V I C E P N P A R N G E

ALPHABETIZE  ARISE   CONCISE
ENTERPRISE   JUSTICE MEMORIZE
OFFICE       POLICE    PRICE
PRIZE        SERVICE SURMISE
SURPRISE     TWICE    WISE
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 15 copy your words

coffee

cough

different

elephant

elf

enough

graph

half

laughter

oneself

photo

rough

sniffle

telephone

tough
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 16 copy your spelling words

argue
beautiful
beauty
cue
feud
few
hue
mew
newt
pew
queue
review
view
you
yule
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 17 copy your word list

anxious
ax
boxes
coax
example
except
excuse
exercise
Mexico
saxophone
sixteen
sixth
taxes
Texas
toxic
Write a sentence for each of your words
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>across</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>afford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goddess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>difference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>difficult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>message</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>official</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>success</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terrible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>traffic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 19 copy your spelling words

bare
stair
pane
hall
bury
groan
bear
stare
raise
haul
weight
pain
grown
berry
wait
rays
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 20 spelling words copy them

airport
barefoot
birthday
cardboard
downstairs
earthquake
farewell
flyswatter
forenoon
iceberg
landlord
northwest
scarecrow
teakettle
throughout
Name:
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B H M I P O I T T F S Q U Z D
T I T W U J Y S E O B Q R C O
U I R P Q L E Q Z R A N L U W
Q A C T Z W U W T E R F A E N
G C A E H U G P H N E L N R S
S G E T B D U E R O F Y D O T
R C R A A E A R O O O S L C A
G O A D R I R Y U N O W O A I
N J O R O T R G C T A R R R
C G D C E E H P H L D T D D S
H J P N Z C P Q O T Q T K B X
E G U X Q A R J U R G E S O P
R L R N U Z C O T A T R H A D
S M U G L A T J W D K I E R C
T E A K E T T L E O T E Q D J

AIRPORT     BAREFOOT     BIRTHDAY
CARDBOARD    DOWNSTAIRS   EARTHQUAKE
FLYSWATTER    FORENOON    ICEBERG
LANDLORD    NORTHWEST    SCARECROW
TEAKEETLE     THROUGHOUT
Write a sentence for each of your words
spelling list 21 copy them

batteries

cowboys

delays

donkeys

gravies

ivies

ladies

Mondays

pennies

ponies

stories

trays

Tuesdays

valleys

Wednesdays
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 22 spelling list copy your words

prearrange
predict
preface
prepay
preview
reappear
rebuild
recover
redecorate
refill
reform
reload
remodel
repaint
restore
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREARRANGE</th>
<th>PREDICT</th>
<th>PREFACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREPAY</td>
<td>PREVIEW</td>
<td>REAPPEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBUILD</td>
<td>RECOVER</td>
<td>REDECORATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFILL</td>
<td>REFOR</td>
<td>RELOAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMODEL</td>
<td>REPAIN</td>
<td>RESTORE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words


Spelling list 23 copy them

bicycle_________________________

bifocals_________________________

bimonthly_________________________

binoculars_________________________

quadrangle_________________________

quadruplet_________________________

triangle_________________________

triceps_________________________

tricolor_________________________

tricycle_________________________

trio_____________________________

tripod____________________________

unicorn_________________________

unicycle_________________________

uniform_________________________
BICYCLE    BIFOCALS    BIMONTHLY
BINOCULARS    QUADRANGLE    QUADRUPLE
TRIANGLE    TRICEP    TRICOLOR
TRICYCLE    TRIO    TRIPOD
UNICORN    UNICYCLE    UNIFORM
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 24 spelling list copy them

disco color

dislike

disobey

distrust

nondairy

nonfat

nonsense

unbreakable

uncertain

unfair

unfold

unfriendly

unhappiness

unlucky

unselfish
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 25 spelling list

beliefs
calves
chiefs
cliffs
cuffs
elves
halves
knives
leaves
lives
loaves
roofs
scarves
shelves
wives
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 26 spelling words copy them

ailment
attention
basement
celebration
movement
employment
germination
limitation
measurement
disappointment
multiplication
statement
subtraction
treatment
vacation
LIMITATION
GERMINATION
GLACIATION
ATTENTION
STATEMENT
BASEMENT
DISAPPOINTMENT
UITXCELEBRATION
UMTREATMENT
MULTIPLICATION
VICTORY
MSUBTRACTION
XYZTHGMOTION
YIXSMANUFACTURE
LEMPLOYMENT
ATTENTION
BASEMENT
CELEBRATION
MOVEMENT
EMPLOYMENT
GERMINATION
LIMITATION
MEASUREMENT
DISAPPOINTMENT
MULTIPLICATION
STATEMENT
SUBTRACTION
TREATMENT
VACATION
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 27 spelling list copy them

aren’t

couldn’t

doesn’t

hasn’t

he’d

I’d

she’s

should’ve

they’ll

wasn’t

weren’t

what’s

who’d

won’t

you’ve
nothing today😊
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 28 spelling list copy the words

scheme

scholar

school

schooner

scratch

scream

screw

scrimmage

scrub

straight

strainer

strength

string

stripe

struggle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I K X M O W W G G S H S C</th>
<th>J N O V B V S S D F O J X C J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S C W D A B T C U S S Q H P</td>
<td>D Q D D U S R R S U C I B O I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S O S R S T A A T T H S B O T</td>
<td>M A C O C R I T R D O T K N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S S H A R I G C A L L R H E T</td>
<td>T R E K E N H H I Y A E W R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J M C A G T Y N W R N O O U</td>
<td>I S E N M U H P E J T G O D G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P G C W C O Q D R W H T W J G</td>
<td>E S C R I M M A G E O H J N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O V S J E S C H O O L U F S E</td>
<td>K E D M Y W W B Q X A D Z H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N G X N X H B A E V K Y D X N</td>
<td>S C H E M E S C H O L A R S C H O O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C H O O N E R S C R A T C H</td>
<td>S C R E A M S C R E A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C R E W S C R I M M A G E</td>
<td>S C R U B S C R U B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S T R I N G S T R I P E</td>
<td>S T R U G G L E S T R U G G L E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 29 spelling list copy your words

biggest
brighter
cumsiest
crazier
crueltest
earlier
firmest
flattest
greener
noisiest
prettier
quietest
simpler
tastiest
widest
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 30 spelling words

bass
bowl
close
cobbler
does
file
flounder
grave
hawk
list
minute
object
paddle
present
sow
BASS
COBBLER
FLOUNDER
LIST
PADDLE

BOWL
DOES
GRAVE
MINUTE
PRESENT

CLOSE
FILE
HAWK
OBJECT
SOW
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 31 spelling words

board
bored
coarse
course
council
counsel
creak
creek
knot
not
lead
led
ring
wring
who’s
whose
Write a sentence for each of your words
week 32 spelling list

accepted

admiring

captured

choking

dining

dozed

fanning

guarded

hoping

invited

pledged

practicing

proving

rearranged

squeezing
Write a sentence for each of your words